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Look to Your Trees.

u An ounce <f prevention is worth ft pound o; care.*'

At this season of the year, when the
trees, and more especially the fruit trees,

are denuded of their summer foliage, the
time is most propitious and opportune to

make those necessary examinations as to

insect eggs, which the health and the pros-
perity of the tree and its fruit crop during
the coming season demands. The trees be-

in? entirely divested of leave®, other ob-
jects concealed during, the sau. i-e now
exposed to view, and hang out in bod re-

lief, inviting our efforts in behalf of their
immediate removal. The pendent follicles
of the 4 drop worm' of the last season are
now particularly conspicuous. True, many
of them are deserted habitacula of the
males, but many or all of those large
plump ones contain the pupa case or the
female, filled with eggs in many instances
numbering from two to four or five hun-
dred, each of which contains in embryo,
a young 'drop worm' that will be excluded
therefrom about the 20th of May next, or
as soon as there is heat and foliage suffi-
cient bo hatch and sustain them. These
follicles should all bo carefully clipped off
with a pair of sharp pruning or other
shears, fixed to a pole long enough to reach
them, and then all carefuilv- burned

J Jut in addition to these, there are oth-
er enemies to vegetation that may in some
measure be circumvented by a little pre-
vention at the proper time. The eggs of
the 'America* Tent Caterpillar,' the female
of which deposits from three to five hun-
dred in number, in a girdle around the
smaller branches of apple, pear and cherry
trees, are now also distinctly visible, where
they exist, if a close examination be insti-
tuted. It is well known that these cater-
pillars appear sometimes in la: numbers
very suddenly, and in an incredibly short
space of' time spin a web over the leaves
and feed at leisure, free from interruption
or injury by wind or rain. Where these
appear on a tree they ought to be immedi-
ately removed by clipping off the branch
affected with pruning shears, and burning :
or singeing them in a smart tire; but by
far the better plan is to remove the eggs.
These girdles of egg s can be seen as plain-
lyand almost at as great a distance as a
bracelet can be seen on a lady's wri.-t.

The eggs of plant-lice or aphid*, and
those of bark-lice or coccidr , may also be
seen on a close inspection, and those on
-mall trees can be removed by an applica-
tion of soap suds applied with a -tiffbrush
thoroughly rubbed on. Every pleasant
day during this and the coming month
-houhl be devoted to this work.? Fanner
ami Gardener.

Varieties of Apples to Cultivate.
The following list of apples is communica-

ted by Samuel W. Noble, of Abington,
who has extensive experience and his au-
thority is reliable. The selection is made !
with particular reference to eastern Penn-
sylvania.

Summer ?Townsend, Red Astrachan, ,
Maiden's Blush, Summer Pearmian, Early
Margaret or Red* Harvest, Woolman's Har-
vest, Mather or Nash, Sheppard. Prince's
Early Harvest, Chrystalor Cheese.

ball?Cornell's Fancy, Calf Pasture,
Fall Pippin, White Doctor, McClellan,
Gravenstein, Porter, Wine or Ilays, New-
ton, Spitzenberg, Baldwin.

Winter?Smith's Cider, Rawl's Jennet
or Neverfail, Princely, Fornwalder, Ridge
Pippin, Smokehouse, Bullock Pippin,
Ilubbardson's Nonsuch, Cooper's lledling,
Pennock.

Durable Faint for Out-door Work.?
To a quantity of charcoal, add a quantity
of litharge as a drier, to be well levigated
with linseed oil, and when used to be thin-
ned with good boiled linseed oil. The
above forms a good black paint, and by ad-
ding yellow ochre, an excellent green is
produced which is preferable to the bright
green frequently used on out door work as
it does not fade with the sun.? French Fa-

per.

fcfM Jouannet relates that in the year
1836, several old Celtic tombs were discov-
ered near Bergorae. Under '.be head of
each of the dead bodies then, was found a
small, square stone or brick, with a hole
iu it, containing a few seeds which i.

.

been placed there beside the dead by the
heathen friends who had buried them, per-
haps 1,500 or 1,700 years before. Th. -e
seeds were carefully sowed by those who
found them, and what do you think was
seen to spring up from the dust of the
dead? beautiful sun flowers, blue corn-
flowers, and clover, bearing blossoms as
bright and sweet as those which are woven
into wreaths by the merry children now
playing in our fields.

.Some years ago a vase, hermetically
sealed, was found in a mummy-pit in

by the English traveller Wilkinson,
who sent it to the British Museum. The
librarian there having unfortunately bro-
ken it, discovered in it a few grains of
wheat and one or two pea.- , old, wrinkled,
and as hard as"stoDe. The peas were plant-
ed carefully under glass on the 4th of Tune,
1844, and on the 4th day of July of t!
same year, these old seeds were seen to
spring up into new life. They had been
buried probably about 3,000 years ago, per-
haps in the time of Moses, and had slept
all that long time, apparently ueau, yet
still living in the dust of the tomb.

SUG A R S
II you want cheap Sugars go to Kennedy

& Co's. Sugars at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and In
cents per lb, at

JOHN KENNEDY & Co s.

BEST Rio Coffee, at
jan3l JOHN KENNEDY &. Co's

COAL OIL from < 5 to $1 12 per gallon
A liberal discount to the trade. Foi

sale by JOHN KENNEDY A C.
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Tremendous Sacrifice

OF

3100 000 Worth of Jewelry,
AM fvr One Dollar Each. .

\ : a" - and H'PIENDD ASSORTMENT F Jewelry. eor>-
? HA INS. BRACELETS. I'AWF.OSEK Ac.
4 ?_ all styles of French Plated Chain*. Gold And
Plat* 1 Jewelry.

We do fi ? keep or -ell c u gift or galvanized goods,

r* what:.- -oi.l 'i? the bcatjewmn A.- G'o.'J Jew- :
C'RY.

we receive our goods fr>>M the beet gold jewelry |
r ..: IFE-turer- ::i the STATES

WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
?' Ml'! A J'f: FORCED TO .- E'. '

WHO ARE FOFC ED To CI 7

WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
The 'lowing only a partial !i-t of our immense ,

TAKE YOFR CHOICE FOR
#1 EA'-ir.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR 91.
I - /. Cntite -??!-. general retail PRE" -. ?- to? 15 .

j?3 Lara DO H> to 2U j
IL. Carbuncle DO S to 3" I
Do TALIE Enamelled AND Goral DO TOW {
DO DO C.nd Ourtanele <L> ?to W J
1 > I DO and Ruby do 7 to 30 .
Do Gold Cluster GrueWetting Seta do WTOW I
Y 1.. ,I,J ,Jo \ ase do do 10 to 3U >
] DO FLO Jet SET* do oto 1- *
Do do MARIf XDNTO do GT<.l2 ,
Do do Gold-Stone Mosaic do OTOL- j
DO do Calico Set* do sto 12 !

]>o I; )>bon Twists. With Brilliants do 0 to 13
IJ.> U'KJNET SETS, new style do 8 to 20
Do Enamelled flu>ter.*nevr stele do 10 to 3")
Gold WMUW do 3to 7
IIJINDIIDpoinnd gold PEN? A eases do 2to 6
J .;DR SiSter Piated Sjtoons do 2 0"
>Tlver Plated Mug*

"

do 400
over 10() OTHER diff, rent -TYL. - Ladies' Jewelry :

Medallions. -ivies. pattern- and size * : LOCKETS of
everv dewript . : Gold Pens, 14 carat, with silver N-
tension hold. . Gold Pencils, Sleeve buttons, ST. ids,
JTC_ &< : '"or !. Lava, CAMEO and Hand Bracelets:
? \u25a0ent- V.-.ST ? bains, warranted to wear for ten years

hanging COLOR, and will stutid tin* aiud? TLICJ
are U-aaiiv soirt by Jewelers as solid gold?dl tin de
in Paris. V. U. an take your CHOICE foi ?1 each. La-
dle-' and Gent- Guard" chain*. £1 E<VH, usually -..id
by JE? 3-r- at from .*3 to s3<l each; Ladies, and ' hild- ,
rim's NCI:k chains. beuntiAtl patterns : Armlet-, bril-
liant. enameled and ruby settings; Crosses, plain and j
F luwtrllnl for il each, rrtoil wifto FENTSTELH|
. h. Every style and taricty of Jewelry and d' -ir-
id . G.ood- tor i'l each.

TINS -ale, at the above prices, will continue long |
? ugh C SELL OFF OUR iinmeri-E stock, which ?.- pur- '
? hased at a great sacrifice from manufacturers who j

TA KE VOI R CHOICE FOR $ 1 EA< 11.

SPECIAL, NOTICE.
ita -H 'V. TO SEND MONEY***

1*:. Write votir Name. Place of RE.-idenee, County
and State, plain ami diftinct. as we can make nothing 1
ortt of F'nt inoiia.

Seal all letters with WAX, as envelopes sealed with
gum ..r wafer- can I*. easily opened ? the content- ta-
ken out and rcaeiied. Attend to this and we w ill be
re-jioiisihle for v .ur money.

Inducements to Agents.
Any person acting as agent, WIN. will send us atone

time*
fimi. to will give a e- .1,1 hunting case wat' h. extra.

;L>, ?? " gold lever watch.

A wat' h and the ar'icles selected from tin above
list at il each.

Person- ordt: .tig by mall must send $1 aji# 15ctnt.-
t,i ]",ttog- itainim.

Alt coinn. .ii. ation- niitst be addressed to

WILLIAM FLINT.
No. 807. Market Street,

IAN24-CM Philadelphia. I'M

TIIK
ONLY PREPARATION
Worthy any Confidence for

RESTORING
\u25a0/. A| ft FYG Vsl' A VR.TK C WTFT, :ITislis IMiA £i2j >VL. o ;

Many, since the great diseovery of Prof. Wood, liave
attempted not only to imitate hi- restorative, but |>r
F>? to have discovered something that would produce
results identical: but they have ali come and gone, be-
ing carried away ly the wonderful results of Prof.
Wood's preparation, and have been forced to leave
the held to aRT -Utlcss sway. Read the following:?

Hath. Maine. April 18th. 1839.
PROF. <.l. ? .: G. nt-:? TI.O letter I wrote

you in 1*56 concerning your valuable Hair Restorative,
and which you have published in this vicinityand
elsewhere, has gi ven ri-E to numerous inquiries touch-
ing the case. The inquires are, first- is it a fact, of my
habitation and name, a- stated in tin- communication:
second, is it true of all therein contained; third, does
my hair still continue to be in good order and of nat-
ural color? To all I .-an and do answer, invariably
ves. My hair is even LETTER than in anv stage of my
lif- for "fortyyears J ast. more soft, thrifty, and Isetter-
colored: the same i- true of rn v whiskers, and the on-
ly cause why it is not generally true, is that the sub-
-t.uice i- washed off by frequent ablution of the face,
when if care were used by wiping the lace in close
connection with the whiskers, the same result will fol-
low a.- the hair. I have t>eeii ir, the receipt of a great
number ofletters from all part- of New England, ask-
ing me if inv hair still continues to be good: as there
is so much fraud in th>- manufacture and sale of vari-ous compounds as well as this, it has. no doubt, tieen
basely imitated and L-EEII used, not only without any
good" effect, but to absolute injury. I have not used
any of your Restorative of any 'account for seme
month-," and J et my hair is AS good as ever, and hun-
dreds have examini' D it with surprise, AS I am now R.L
years old and not a gray hair IN my head or on my
lace: and to prove this fact, I send y:ou a lock of my
hair taken off the past week. I received vour Aivor
of two quart bottles last summer, for which 1 arilvery
grateful : i gave it to MY friends aAD thereby induced
them to try it ; many were skeptical until after trial,
and then purchased and usedit with universal success.
I will ask as a favor, that you send me a test by which
I can discover fraud in the Restorative, sold by many
I fear, without authority from you. A pure article
will insure success, and I believe where good effects
do not follow, the failure is caused by the IMPURE ar-
tc le, which curses the iuventer of the good. I deem
it my duty, as liertofbre. to keep yon apprised of the
c intinucd eff-ET on my hair, as I ASSURE all who inquire
of me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable results.
I remain, dear sir, yours, A. C. RAYMOND.

Aarons Run, KV.. Nov. 30, 1855.
pß'.r. O. J. WOOXK Dear Sir.?I would certainly be do-

ing yen a great injustice not to make known to the
w-.rld trie wonderful, as well as the unexpected result
1 have experienced from using ovsboHi" of vour HairKe-torat.ve. After using every kind of J'.E-t. ? -Ives
ex:. int. but without SI: FIO 'FI,.;D.NGRT:V he. .
iy .1- -titu'E of hair. 1 was finally induccd'to trv a U-,.-

tle of your Hair Restorative. Now, candorand'JUSTl. e
compel me to announce to whoever may read this. ]
that 1 now possess A NEW aud I eautifulgrow th of hair,
w hich I pronounce richer and handsomer than the
original Was. i will therefore take occa-K>ntoreeom- j
mend thi- invaluable remedy :o iu wh" may feci the
NCCE-SITV it. Resp6<fffully yours.

KEY. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. 3-? This testimonial of my approbation for your I

valuable medicine .as you are aware of) is unsolicited: I
but if you think N worthy a place among the rest, in-
-ert if voo wash; if not. destroy and say nothing.

Rev. S. A. B.
TIE- Restorative is put up in 1Kittles of three si/, s.

viz: huge, medium, and small ; the small holds a !
pint and retails for one dollar per bottle; .the medium '
nobis at least twenty per cent, more in proportion than
the small, retails for two dollar- per bottle; the large
holds a quart. 40 P,.r cent, more in proportion, and re- ?
tails for thro, dollars per bottle. O. J. WOOD & CO.,
Proprietors, 444. Broadway, New York, and 114. Mar-
set street. ST. Louis, MO., and sold BV ail good Drug-
gists aud Fancy Goods Dealers. jan3

'\u25a0IOBAOCO and Segars?good qualities at
low price? to dealers,

febld JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

*" ACKEREL, Herring and Shad, best
xfJL quality, at lew prices, for sale by

febld JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

E. LOCKE it Co.'s liurning Fluid, at
J 50c a gallon, at
febl4 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

yiNC Washing Boards at 25 cts. each.?
Iu For sale bv JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

PAINTED BUCKETS at 25 cts. ach.
febl4 JOHN KENNEDY Jc Co.

."feOO SALT. Ground Alum Salt,
large bags, at $1,45.

fobl4 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

NEW ARRIVAL
it Hrs. C. G. Hamilton's, formerly C. C.

Beam,

Variety and Trimming Store.
Who would respectfully ID form the eit-

fcjpjiztns of LewistowD, and the adjoining
that she has returned fn.ru the

citv with a large assortment of

TO)il3a SO DM,
consisting of Nubia Scarfs; Zephyr Iloods;
Armlets and Leggins for children; ladies,

gentlemen's and children's Hosiery and
Gloves; Collars; Corsets; Lace Veils; Chen-
ile, Zephyr and Bead Head Nets; Woollen
Yarn by the pound or hank ; Shetland Wool,
and Zephyr of all kinds; Berlin wire Porte
Monais; Skirt Braids and Velvets: Magic
Ruffles, a new article for ladies trimmings,
and a large assortment of Fancy Goods, too
numerous to mention.

X B.?Orders promptly attended to.
Lewistown, October 18, 1860.

"Tsbml mn
FOR EVERYBODY.

THE DAYLIGHT GAS BUHNER COOK.
4 CCOKDiXG to a bona fide agreement be-
i\ tween A. J. Gallagher (the manufactu-

rer of the above stoTe) and J. Irvin Wallis, -
no one can get this stove direct from the Foun-
dry to sell in this place, but the undersigned:
therefore, all persons wanting this Stove will (
find it to their interest to call on the proper ;
person, .u they are not second handed and
can be furnished cheaper than the cheapest
for several reasons.

Don't mistake the place?Siyn of the BIG
COFFEE EOT, where you will also find me
engaged in my legitimate business, trying to
make a fortune by selling Tin Buckets, Pans,
and three cent Tin Cups.

jylO J. IRVIN WALLIS.

Glorious Triumph over all Opposition!
For t .e People have Decided

That th Cheapest arid Best Boots and Shoes
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE.
In Lewistown.

So (po
pleasure in announcing that they

J[ still continue their extensive shoe estab-
lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
posite Maj. Kisenbise's Hotel, and that they
have just returned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen j

, and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex

cellent manufacture, which they will sell
| for CASH OXLV,

At Least 2't Per Cent. Cheaper
than the same can be purchased eiewhere,
as will be seen by referring to the following j
Price List:
Men's Boots, $1 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 140to 175
" Walking Shoes, 125t0 140
" Brogans, 85 to 140 j
" Kip and Calf Brogans, 62 to 80

Ladies Gaiters 75 to I 00 j
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25 j
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125 '\u25a0

' Misses' aud Childrens Shoes, 12 to 05

Having bought our goods for cash, they i
! were put at the lowest figure, and by doing
i an exclusively cash business, customers are !

made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.
Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which

i willbemaaeatthe shortest notice. REPAIR-!
| IXG dene in the neatest manner.
I'RI NKS, VALICES, kc., always on hand

J and fur sale cheap.
We respectfully solicit a liberal share of

i public patronage. Octl9.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
i The subscriber having now on

1 hand one of the best and largest ;
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

i modate business to the times, offers for sale a

] complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,
Whips, Hacies, Valises, Carpet Bags,

j which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
; proved credit.

j Among his stock will be found some high-
: ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any !
: manufactured,

! Let all in want of good articles, made by
i experienced workmen, give him a eall.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 1860.

ROBERT W.PATTON,

SOI TH SIDE OF MARKET STREET,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, <kc.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, whieli embraces all articles in his
line, and i sufficiently large to enable all to

make select ns who desire to purchase.
gg?-P' PAIRING neatly and expeditiously

attend to, and all work warranted.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-

ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to plpaee all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

.Neat, C heap A l>nrahle.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
j Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Is always prepared to sup-
j| I ply the public with all the /

Wjj&jpl different styles of Hats of'
best qualities and

prices as to defy competi-
tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
Ins stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish ho has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannotfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
! vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'

i Hall oct93

Important to Everybody and
all their Friends!

The Excitement still continues at the Store

nPIIE subscribers have just returned from
the eastern cities with a choice selection

of
New and Fashionable floods,

for the season, embracing all kinds of
LADIES DRESS GOODS,
such as French Merinoes, Cashmeres, De
Laines, all wool Plaids. Morello Cloths, and
in fact every kind of Ladies Goods for the
season. Also, a great variety of Ladies
Cloths, Capes, Mantillas, Net Shawls? a. little
cheaper than ever before offered in this mar-
ket. In

LADIES MOURNING GOODS:
Sicilian, Marietta. Milanese; Mohair & Can-
ton Cloths; with choice Mourning Silks, with
Trimmings to match.

Also, a large lot of STEEL IIOOE
SKIRTS, ranging from 4 to 50 hoops, at.,5
cents per hoop, of the best make. No mistake.

Our stock of
Fall and Shawls

is good, and very cheap. No mistake about
this.

Ladies will please give us a call and satis-
fy themselves. For gentlemen, we have

CLOTHS,
Cassimeres, and Vestings, and will sell them
at prices that will astonish the natives. Of

READY MADE CLOTHING
we have a good assortment, and are determin- !
ed to sell them a little lower than either Jew
or Gentile, to close out the stock. We will
also sell

Koots and Shoes at Cost.
You are requested to call and examine lor J

yourselves, as we are not in the habit of
That is so.

Colored Carpet Chain, at 25 cents per lb.; '
white, 22 cts?with Cotton Laps and Wad- !
ding of all kinds with prices to suit.

Our stotk of

QUEENSWARE
is full and complete. We will sell sets of i
Tea Ware, 48 pieces, at three dollars and fif-
ty cents, with all other kinds in proportion. !
Our stock of

J .j ?-?y. r
*> s -*-

is good. NVe will sell good Brown Sugars at
8 and 10 cents ; White, 11 and 12 cents: Cof-
fee as low as can be bought in town, and a i
little better in quality.

Ladies and Gents will do well to give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are
determined not to be undersold.

86L.A1! kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange for goods at Cash Prices.

Gents will please examine the above and '
govern themselves accordingly.

KENNEDY <t JUNKIX.
Lewistown, October 25, 1800.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OP

©C&E is
WATCHES,

CHAINS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

j
AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
PAITCTJ ARTICLES,

CLOCK.S,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at j
Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and !
Market streeu, opposite Russell's Banking j
House.

ftguThose who desire to buy at prices cor- i
responding with the times, will please call.

gggrAll kinds of repairing promptly aiten
ded to. H. W. JUNKIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

Cheapest! Cheapest!
The undersigned wishes to in- j

/j form his friends and the public j
generally, that he is still to be

found at his old quarters on the public square,
two doors east of the National House, where ,
he has just received a large stock of Goods. !
He assures his customers that he has as large j
an assortment as can be found in Lewistown, ;
consisting of

Mens 1 Boys 5 and Youths 5 Boots,,
Shoes, and Brogans,

suitable for the season.
In the ladies department will be found ev- !

erv article suitable to their taste.
Children's Shoes of every variety, which j

he will sell at lower rates than can be bought I
elsewhere in Lewistown. Cash buyers wiii |
please give him a call before purchasing else-
where.

CUSTOM WORK.

Having a large stock of good material and !
first class workmen, he is prepared to get up
anything in his line in a nent and tasty style, j
and solicits a call from those preferring to or ;
der their work to purchasing it ready made. !

Particular attention paid to ladies. Three j
sole button boot repairing done neatly and
promptly, and at low rates. Don't forget the
place in the public square. T. COX.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY HARVEY FILLEY,

No. 1222 Market Street, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fine Nickel Silver, and SilverPlater of Forks,
Spoons, Ladles, Butter Knives, Castors,

Tea Sets, Urns, Kettles, Waiters, But-
ter Dishes, Ice Pitchers, Cake

Baskets, Communism Ware,
Cups. Muys, Goblets,dec.

With a general assortment, comprising none hut Ike
best quatit.v, made of the bet material- and heavily pla-
ted. constituting themaserviveanie and durable article
for Hotels, Steamboats and Private Families.

Old Ware re-plated in the be-.t manner. feb23-ly

A\T IIITEGRANITE Tea Sets of4B pieces,
Y Y from $3 50 to $5 00 per set at
febl4 JOHN KENNEDY & CO.

I BOXES Dairy Cheese, at
1U JOHN KENNEDY A Co'a

AYER'S

ißsi oathartic

P Are j?\u25a0ii :-k, f-.U'c, at-:
J p. cam; 1-iinin* Ar?t' ut f

order, with }-tir i*>ra .k-
--fe

_ Jmr-.fr rswijO-d. ami your fceliuj un-
-fCf comfortable ? T???* \u25a0 *yiji j>

crMntVAUKiE
1 ns are often the prelude to

IR , VY ? Seii-ma illness. Sine litofs sickness i reeping 14.011 you,
?

? \u25a0' n-i should It- averted ly a

fif. 1 T ; timely use of tlie right retn-

edy. " Take Aver s l'/is, end
cleanse out the dis.ii.iei Lu-

'C\u25a0 'S*. mors ? purify (lis blood, and

IKJ 'k (T
trj. etructed in health acain.
i-V'sG' |k£ They stimulate the functions

EtwsLjijlilff*ST of the Mr into vigorous a -
tivity.purify the system fe a

*

the obstructions which make
disease. ACold settles somewhere iu the laxly, and ob-
structs Its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and tlie surrounding organs, pro-
dueing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While iu this condition, oppressed ly the derangements,
take Avers l'llis. and see how directly they restore the
natural a-tion of tlie system, and with It the buoyant
feeling of health agaiu. What is trne and \u25a0? apparent in
this trivial and common complaint, is also true iu many
of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The samo
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar < l-stroc-
tiotrs and derangements of fire uatnral function* of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by the same imsos. Xoae who know the viit-i -of t'eve
pills, will neglect to employ theui when suffering from
the disorders they cur,-.

Statements from baling physicians in *r.:n f the
princij-al cities, and from other well known public per- i
sous.

F.nmn P rmardu g Merchant < f ,*f. T.oiiis , V' . J. l*sf*
Dm AVER: Your Tills are the paragon of all that is

er'-at in nnxiiciue. They have curel tuy little d uight-T
of niceroiis sores ixj">riher hands and fevt that had proved
incurable for years. Her mother has Iweu Ion; griev-
ously afKi.-tcl with * |. it. lies and pimples on le-r ssin a- 1
ill Iter iiair. After out vliii-1 w cured, she ale > tried
voiir Tills,and tli-y have cured le-r.

ASA MOKtiiIJDUE.
As a Fsmlly Pliysir.

Ft' -.i Or. /'. lid fin In-right. *\< *? Oitr.iux.

Y.iitr Tills are tlie prince of purges. Tlieir evc-.-lb-i t
qualities Surpass any cathartic ? jeisess. Tle-y no
mild, hut very cei Lain and iff tual in their a- ii--n on the
1-oweM. which makes them invaluablo to us in tho daily
treatment of disease.

llru(]nrlie,sirkllrß<Uthr,FatiiSiomarh.
IV'an Or. Hit'j itit ly.yd. li-iitiiit'irr.

D.'ißliro. An*: i cskunof an-Tier you id, it ci IT.plaints
I hare cure i with y-mr pills letter than to say off /hut tee
crcr treat r nth it purtfntire tttedieiue. I place greet depeti
ds-u-e on an <-: l :ual cat liarIk in my daily contest with J
diease, an I I licviog as I d tint y--ur Pills aflord us the
host we have, I of course value them highly.

Ttrr:u-no. Ta.. Muv t. 1*55.
Du.-T. C. A TCP. Sir: 1 hav, i*-cn repeatedly cured c-f 1

tlie vv .rst A? -/i a,, r |,.?) v , n J.iive Iy a ii--- or two
of your Till. It semis to arise from a foul t mavli,
which they cleanse at oti--e.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PKKIM.R,
CUrJ: -;/ Struvirr tV.', i n.

lilllonv Disorders l.lver Com|>ln tuts.

Prom Dr. TSstcdxtre V-,- y.,l C';/.
Not only pro your Tilts admirably a! ipted t - their pur-

pose a an aj-eri- nt. 1-nt I fin-1 tlicir Imnejicial \u25a0 0 ? Is njsvn
the Iaver very marked indeed Tinv liave in my prac-
t: ptf-ved i.e.re effectual f r the lure of i hone r.i-
pLjitiltthati nny one rem-!y 1 can Hiciitiosi. ! Miner, ly
rcjoi.s- that wo liitYo at 1. a purgative whi- i* -s wor-
thy the confidence of the pro!- s;ju an i U:c js- , le.

lIIPVUTXKNT OF THE ISiEr.l P. )
Wa-hingtmi, X).C-, 7th lek, ISiie >' \

?!P : ! have usp-1 your Tills in my general nnd h jital '
practice ever since you made t belli,and cannot hesitate !

say they aro tlie lost .athartic Wi"uuipiuy. 'in.ir regu-
lating action tit the liver is quick and <!<? i le.l. con-- i
qnentlv th -y are an U'liiiiral le leln.-iiyfor d-l..ngcin- ,:s i
of that organ. Indeed. I have seldom found .. east of j
Wsant > ' bstii ..t that i' -lid not readily yisM to '
them. finternally > ma, AI.O> Z' l 11A1.1.1 M. 1).,

J : c.u i.J the MiiiHit itul.
Dj-sentcry, Dinrritrea, Helm, Worms,

Dr. J. U. litem, of Chiouj e.
Your Tills have had a h-ng trinl in my pr .- tice. and I

hold them in esteem as one i f toe- heat apeiients i have ;
ever fotmd. Th-ir atteratiwe gflbct ipsi the nv<a *--hrv |
toetu ten excell' nt tetnedy. Wh>-n given in small d-- ? feir I
bHumt tljtrnhr) uwl nVini'ij, 'Jlieii sugar-coating |
makes tin-in va-iy ac a-ptal.k and convenient f-r the use iof vrmiieu and children.

Dyspepsin. Imparity of the niooil.
Pri.ni Dec. J. V. Iltutcs, J'tttur ifAJretit Church, liutinn.

DR. Aire: 1 have us-si your Tills with extraordinary '
success in . Ittmily an-l among those lam called to visit
in oi-tr?. To regulate tie organs of digestion and
purif. the blooa. they are the very best remedy 1 have j
ever kir-wri, and 1 can confidently recommend them to

my friends. Yours, J. V. IIIMES.
WVRSVW. Wyoming Co? N Y.. O-rf 21, 1*55.

Dr-.R f-nt: ! ..-t vi-i.ig. -or CvihtrlirPill* in my pre ?-

\u25a0 tke, ami fai l the in an excellent purgative to cleanse lh j
I System JUIl put 111/ the f'ltlltl' lillt<?/ thflJnet.

JUIIN t;'. Mr.ACiiAM, M. D. }
Constipa t ion, ( oat iv eur xv. Suppression,

Rheumatism, Gout. Xeuralgia, L>rop-
sy, Pnritlj sis, Kits, tic,

Pnm i Dr. J. P. Yctttrrhn, Mi'iitri< I. Co- .- Ta.
Ton much cannot he said of your Tills f-.r the cure of 1

enstirenea. Jf otlmrs of our fra'o ;nitv have S-nnd th<*m :
as efficacious as 1 h-vve, tb. v uI.J j . me iu prnriaim- !
ing it for t!-c benefit. i 13,- rnultifud.-s who suff.T frem j
that complaint, wtiicli. alth -ugh had -i itself, is
tlit- progenitor of otiiers that nr-* worse, i ls-lieve c-r- j
Utemeti to originate in the- liver, but y -ur Pills affect that I
organ nud cure the disease.

Fmrn Mri. p. Stu 'r*. Pt.irsi. hm aiul Midrcife. Huston.
I find one or two large doses of you. Tills, taken at Ilia |

pro;>cr time,are excellent pr--motives of the ttoluruJ sec re- !
fi-u v.h ii v.h-.lly or js-uiiallysnppre->od. and also verv j
effectual to r!ea? sc. liie tlnmach and expet ,curias. They !
arc-s--much the Iwat physic vre have that I recommenj
no other to my paiicuts.

Prom the Iter. Ir If es.nf the .Vdhimlisl Fpis Church, i
Pl'lvsKt llofsr. f-a.vannali.lis., dan. 6. 1-56. \u25a0

; 11-vjtnßt.il Sit: I should ungrateful for th ? t.-li-f !
[ your skill has brought me it I <!i-l not report my case to

| yon. A cold s- ttled iu my liiul-saml l-iy-uglit . exeru-
I ciating neuralgic jmiiis, which ended in chrimic rhriimti-

tism. Notwithstan-ling I had the le-t --f pliyaieiaxis. the
! disease grew w -ai d 'worse. until by the advice ofyour j
! excellent agent m Haitim re. Jir. Mnckonxie, I tried v-uir \u25a0
| 'j heir nth- s vrere slow, but sure, llyperserciiiig
i in the use of them. lam n-.w entirely well.

SF.NVTF. Oitvv-nrr. Datm. ffouge, Tai.. 5 Dec. 1555.
j Dr. Arcr.: I have !-een entirvly enrisi. by your Pills, of

dtheuniiilic C'vul a pninf..l dUea.se thgt had tffiicte-1 :ue
j fur years. VINCENT SLiDEi.b.

jfo-Most of the Tills in market contain Mercury.
| which, although a valuable remedy in skilful l.auds. is
| dangerous in a public pill, from tlie dreadful onnse-

j quenees that frequently foil-vv its incautious use. TTicse i
i Contain u-> mercury or mineral svibstanco whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.
Prepared Dr. J. C AYES &c CO., Lowell, Mass.

.Sold hi/ (''iftries Ri'z. Lririx/tiint, Jacob
Metz, Allenville, JJ $. Mryabb tf- Co., Belle-

\u25a0 vi/ie, 11. M. Kinslnc. Reedesviile, is. Graff,
' White Hall, ami by Dealers ecen/trJiere. d'2o

T?:s STEAIC ICIZZi
AGAIN

I3XT MOTION
Farmers and Mechanics, L.00k2

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Business
a large stock of

(&I£<Q)(DZEI£Z-2SS 9
we offer to the public,

WHOLESALE OR R£T£XL,

; a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
I lower, than the same articles can be purchased
i in the county. Our stock consists ot

i FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
| £t^a Terms Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
All kinds of

: COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859-

The Daily Telegraph,
Published at Uarriaburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner AtCo.

publishes tii-List of Letters by authority, a sure evidenct
of it having ihe largest circulation.

Terms?#:) per year; the weekly and semi-weekly is
alao published at #2 per year.

THE

¥139 Wm 39011,
With ita recent supply of New Goods, boib

cheap aod good, can compete with any in

Ladie's Wear
of all kinds,

comprising many new and beautiful pattern?.
The assortment of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES.,

SATINETS,
and other Goous f.ir gentlemen*' wearicuch

as will hardly fell to please.

GROCERIES
qiEESSUIftE, WILLOW WARE. TABLE

(ITLEJtI, At.
L

1 gether with all other articles usually
kept in a first class Dry G<x-ds and Grocery
LstHbiishment.

B£?aA\ uol and Country Produce generally
taken in exchange for goods.

The public are respectfully invited to cailand examine my stock.
no-y S. J. BRISBIX

LIMES' 11 IMS.
embracing in part

Itench ami Printed Mcrin&s,
Plain and Printed Merinos,

Plain and Printed all tronl De-fane*.
Morello Cloths. Mohairs.

Mohair for Trartlimj Dresses,
Csmmon Dclancs, H'oollen Pluidf,

Common Colrurgs,
The largest, neatest, best and cheapest assort-

ment of

AND

c LOA.K.S
in town. Such as a new style of Arab
Cloaks. Broe be. Sella and Cloth Shawls rang-
ing from £1 to ?50.

WHITE GOODS
consisting of Embroideries, Collar*. I'nder-
sleevcs, &o. Also, Gauntlets, Cotton and
Silk Gloves, and numerous other articles ip
that line.

A beautiful assortment of

DUESS TRIMMINGS,
Ribbons, Tassels, Cords. Ac., Ac., together
with a general assonuient of al! kinds of
go- d* generally found in large establishments.

For occular demonstration call at

George Blymyer's.
Lewistown, November I, 180).'.

Portland Coal Oil at 90 cts,
PER CtAUtOSr.

~I ALLY sold at $1.12 t051.20 per gnl-
lon?The purest and best refined II in

use. All other coal oils at equally low rates.
For sale by F. G. FKANCISCI S.

OaJ CTS. per 1000 for G. D. A S. B. Pen
cussion Caps.

F. G. FRAXCISCFS.
E. Locke's Burning Fluid, atobctsper

Am gallon.
novlo F. G. FRAXCISCIS.

MEAT Cutters froni 81.25 to $5 each.
.

" Stuffers " 88 cts. to $1.50.
Botcher Ksiiyes A Steels, Ac.

DpvJj F. G. FBAXCISCI'S.

ZINC Washing Boards at 25 cts. each,
novlo F. G. FRAXCISCI'S.

PAIN 1 ED Bl CKETS 25 cts. each.
POT! F. G. FRAXCISCFS.

CIEDAR TL BS, 3 in a uest, at sl.2j, ?I,
> and 75 cts., for sale by
novlo F. G.'FRAXCISCFS.

SPAIN'S Churns, Putent Moveable Bash-
ers at the following prices: No. 2. $5.

25. Xo. 3. $3.75 cts. Xo. 4. $4.25. X0.5.
4.75. For sale by

novl2 F. G. FRAXCISCFS.

( SUMMON BAND CHURNS at equally low
rates, for sale by

ttovls F. G. FRAXCISCFS.

LAMPS at verv low rate*, at

n029 FRAXCISCFS'S.

k cents for Glass Coal Oil Lamps, sold by
others ut 75 cents. The largest ami

cheapest stock of Coal Oil Lamps at

F. G. FRACIBCFSS.

FOR SALE AT THE

t kit isrou \ 18,
"V INEfEEN varieties of Apple Trees.

Fifteen " Pear "

Ten '? Plum
"

Ten " Peach
"

Eleven Cherry "

Several kinds of GRAPE FINES, besides
Currants, Raspberries, Blackberries, Lc.

sopti WARNER A BFTTS.

Boots and Shoes
Selling off at Cost.

The undersigned having a l&r fe
\ stock of Eastern manufactured

j -

prices to suit the times from now to the

first of April; at which time Regular Prices
will be charged again. Those wanting SpnDg
and Summer Work, will save at least 20 per
cent, by making this purchase now. So come
on boy§ and don't forget to bring your mon-
ey along, as our terms are strictly for Cash

He has a large lot of Home made W orkon
hand which will be sold at reasonable prices.
Manufacturing of all kinds attended _to 43

usual, and repairing on the Shortest Notice-
A large lot of Trunks which will be so-'-

very cheap. _T

jau3l BILLY JOHNSON-^
?COOO feet Window .Glass from 6xß and 12x12
6J for sale low by

febl4 JOHN KENNEDY A Co^
CHIEESE. ?Just received a lot of Western

/ Reserve Cheese. For sale at a small au

vance to dealers. J. KENNEDY A ' o


